
In the M4tte.r of the Applies. tion of 
C~TRAL COm~IES GAS CO~.A.U for an 
order authoriz~ the is~e ~d sale 
of 100,000 shores of its preferred 
e:a.djor eom.on ca.pital. stoak of a par 
va~e of $1.00 per share 

F. W. Ru:lter,. 

BY T.E:t C O!mI SS I o~r : 

O?INION 

Application 
Number 

9825 

In this applioation Contral Counties Gas Company aSks 

peimission to issue and sell at a net prioe of not less than 9Zt 

:per cent of par value $100,000.00 of its OOc:lon stock or $100,.000.00 

of its pre!erre~ stock or such portion of either as it may elect 

to i SS'ae in the ~e5a.te .o.:nount of $100,000.00. 

Ce:ltrs.l Counti os Gas Compac.y has an authorized. oapi tal. 

stock of 0500.000.00 divided into 500,000 Shares of the par value 

of $l.OO ea~h and consisting of $300.000.00 of common stoCk and 

$200,000.00 of 7 per oent preferred. stooke AS of Js:rm.ary 31., 1924 

the company reports $145,865.00 of common stock and no preferred 
stock outstaM,ing. In addi t1on, as of the same d.:!l. to, it re:ports 

'\, 
outstanding $496,000.00 of !irst cortgage 6 p~r cent bonds due 

January 1, 1939, ~55,000.00 of notes payable and $45,674.44 of 

account B payaole. 

The CO:lpsny reports that it intendc to use the proceeds: 

~oo the additional $100,000.00 of stock, for whiCh applioation is 

now m&de~ for the following purposes : 
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POl" the :purchase and installation ot 20,000 ft. 
of 5" trancowOioll maillO - - - - - - - - - $ 25,000.00 

For the puroh~o and 1not~1l~tion of ZO~OOO ft. 
o~ Z~ d1~tribut1on ma1na - - - - - - - - - 12,000.00 

For the purahaze and installAtion ot 500 new 
Dervices. moters and regulatora - - - - - l3~000.OO 

To rofund n 90 dn~ 7 p~r cent note representing 
moneys borro~od to ~~ for additions and 
cetter.ments - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20,000.00 

To. reimburse its trea~ - - - - - - - - - - - 22,500.00 
To ts.1 - - - - - - -$-9-2~, 5;;"'cm;...,;...;.;..;;oI"JOO'-"-

T"Ae company reports that ci:c.oe it a.cquired t'l::.e proper-

ties of Central Ca1ii'ol'!lia. G~c CO::lp~, and. up to Ja:nua.."""'Y 1, 1924, 

it h!.ld expended $322,640.90 for e::ctons1o:oz, adcl1tio!ls and better-

me:ltc to ito plants and propertiec nnd that 0: this amount 

$251,014.49 has ~ean paid or proVided tor through the issue of 

stock nnd bonde heretof'oxe authorized. by tl!e Co:m::I1ss1on, l~V1ng a 

balance of $71,626.41. 

Wnile the company aSks permisSion to ~eimburse its 

tre&.sury to the extent of $22,500.00, it is of reoord that appron-

:lately $11,000.00 ot this D.J:lO'tUlt represents reserve for accrued. d.e-

preciation invested in proparties; $2,500.00 represents surplus 

ear.n~s invested in properties and about ~9,OOO.00 represents 

Soc count s pa.yable. F. w. ~unter~ applicant's Vice PreSident, test1-

f1e~ that the entire $22,500.00 of proceeds would oe used b7 appli-

cant to liquidate outstanding indebtedness incurred ~or the. purpose 

of making additions ~d bette=ments. 

02DER 

C3NTRlla COi.mTIZS G..lS CCli:E'Al.TI, be. ving applied to the Rail-

roa.d Commission for permission to issue and. sell $100,000.00 ot 

stock, So public hearing having been held. before Exsminer Fa:ikhauser 

and the Railroad. Cocmio:non bei:c.g of the opinion that the a1'1'l108.-

tion shoUld.: be granted as herei::l. p:c-ovided. and tha.t the expenditures 
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herein a.uthorized are not in vlhole or in part res.sonably oharge-

a"ole to operating expense or to inoo::ne t 

IT IS BERBEr O?DB?..E:V that CZN~ COu:N'TI3S GAS CO".tPl.EI 

be, ruld it is here by t a.ut horized ~o issue and sell not exoeed.1D.g 

$100,000.00 of its oommon stock or $100,000.00 of ita preferred s~oOk 

or suoh portion of either a.s it ooy eleot to issue and sell in an 

aggrega.te amount not exoeeding $leo,OOO.CO. 

The au.thority herein granted is Stlbjeet to further oond1.-

tiona as follows :-

1. The stock :b.ere1n c.uthorized to be 1 ssued shall be 

sOld tor cash at n net price of not less than 

92t :per cent of :pal" vsl. us and the proceeds 'Used 

for the folloWing p~oses : ,/ 

( a) 

(b) 

(e) 

( 4) 

(e) 

For the :purohs.se and installation 

of 20,000 ft. of 5" tra.:csm1 SSion 

mains t approDmat e ly - - - - - - ~ . 
]lor the puroha.se and. installation 

-
of 30,000 ft. of ,n distribution 

mains, approximately - - - - - _ 

]lor the purchase and insta.lla.tion 

of SOO ne:r services,. meters and 

regulators, s.pproximat ely ---
To refuc.d the 90 day 7 per oent 

note in :favor o~ Paeifio Southwest 

Trust a.:c.d. Sa.vings Ba:ck, spl:proxt-
m..s.te~ - ..- - .. - - ......... ___ .... 

To :pay 1ndebtednf!tss and finaIlOe in 

pnrt the cost of extensiOns, add.1-

tiona an~ betterments to applicant's 

:plants and :proporties prior to 

.25.000.00 

12,.000.00 . 

13,.000.00 

.20.000.00 

JtJ.I:D.s:t:y 1, 1924, approx1m.ately - 22,500.00 

Total - - - - - $ 92,500.00 
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2. Ap~l1oant sba'J keep such record of tho 1s~e. 
aalo and do~1vor.1 o~ tho stoak herein author-

ized and of th~ d.ispo8i tion of the proc~&ds 

80 Will enable it to fila on or b~for& the,25th. 

day of each r:::.onth a verified repo rt, &3 re<!ll1red 

by the ~lroad. C oIICi 531 on 's General O:rder 

N'CI:lber 24, which ord.er in so far as applicablo" 

is =ad.e a. part of tn1s order. 

3. The authority herein granted will become effec-

tive upon the date of this ord.er.under the author-

ity herein granted rio stoak cay be issued, ·8o~d 

or delivered after Februar.y 28th, 1925. 

DATED at St:Jl Fra.nciseo, CllJ.1:f'orIJ.1a, th1f:~ !y:i1, day 

of &.reh .. 1924. 

Co::t:.i SSion'&re. 
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